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Intestinal Structure and Function Related
to Toxicology
by Robert K. Crane*
Thestudyoftoxiceffectsonsmallintestinal functioniscomplicated bytheintegrationoftheactivityofthe
unall intestinewiththeactivitiesofotherregionsoftheGItract. Also, thebarrierandportalfunctionsofthe
intestinearenotasclearlydefined assometimesassumed. Theintestinal surfacefunctionsasabarriertothe
ingress oflarge quantities oflarge water soluble molecules. Lipidic substancesenter the body quite readily
asdo small water-soluble molecules. The small intestinal surface is more a portal than a barrier, with its
portal functions divided between nonspecific diffusional entry, which depends on physical properties and
electric charge, and entry by specific membrane transport, which depends upon chemical structure.
Ihe implications of these properties of the small intestine for toxicological studies are stressed.
In approaching the question ofintestinal structure
and function related to toxicology, it was very dif-
ficult to decide where to begin and where to stop.
The barrier and portal functions of the intestines
viewed in isolation seemed easy enough to encom-
pass, but the intestines never function in isolation
except in the research laboratory. In animals, they
are functionally integrated units ofthe GI tract and,
in fact, of the body as a whole. What happens
elsewhere influences what happens in the intestines.
What happens in the intestines has its consequences
in other parts of the body. And it seemed to me
important for the toxicologist always to keep this in
mind. Tofurtherthis end, a simple, contracted list of
factors in intestinal function is given in Table 1. The
listis notintended to becomprehensive, nordoes the
order of listing reflect importance or complexity.
The list should, however, be a reminder that an ob-
served toxicological effect on gross intestinal func-
tion may, in fact, not be a direct effect on intestinal
structure or function. It may result from an imbal-
ance oralteredfunction elsewhere which in turn may
produce profound alterations ofintestinal function.
As convenient examples, one might think of the
effects of a stimulated release of GI hormones such
asgastric inhibitory peptide (GIP) which may reduce
jejunal absorption ofions and water(1) orofvasoac-
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Table 1. Factors in intestinal function.
Type of food
Rate of input
Stomach emptying
Adequacy of secretions
Biliary
Pancreatic
Digestive-absorptive capacity
Per unit surface
Per total surface
Residence (or transit) time
Motility
Length
Hormones and drugs
Activators
Inhibitors
Nonabsorbable materials
Neural effects
Cell turnover and differentiation
Rhythms
Bacteria
Blood flow
Disease
tive inhibitory peptide which may produce active
secretion (2) or the effects of a reduction in bile salt
secretion by the liver. Some ofthe other papers will
servetosharpenthisgeneral perception; thus itis not
necessary to dwell in depth on issues at the level of
integrated physiology. We may move on to consider
the structure and function of the intestines at a cel-
lular and molecular level.
The intestines are a barrier to ingested environ-
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and they are a specific, highly active portal for the
entry into the body of nutrients and foodstuffs.
However, their properties as a barrier or as a portal
vary considerably, depending on whether it is the
duodenum, thejejunum, the ileum, or the colon that
is being considered. In order to stay within reason-
able bounds of space, it is only thejejunum and the
ileum which will be considered here in detail. To
some degree, the principles uncovered may be ex-
trapolated to the specialized situation elsewhere
preferably with the aid of a recent review (3).
The small intestine where the absorption of nu-
trients takes place is a tube connecting to the
stomach at its upper end and to the large intestine at
its lower. In the human adult, the tube is about 280
cm (9 ft) in length and an average of4 cm (1.5 in.) in
internal diameter. The areaofthe innersurfaceofthe
tube is much greater than these measurements sug-
gest because the mucosal surface is heavily folded,
and everywhere on these folds are to be found
numerous projections called villi. Villi are readily
seen under amicroscope oflow powerand there are,
inall, 25,000,000. Each villus (Fig. 1) is covered by a
sheet of absorptive epithelial cells punctuated at
intervals by goblet cells which supply protective
mucous. Between the villi are crypts within which
the villus cells are produced and from which they
migrate outward alongthe surface ofavillus duringa
short 3-4 days of active life before being extruded
intothe lumenofthe gut, wheretheydisintegrate and
aredigested. Since the cells differentiate during their
stay on the villus, a point for toxicologists is that
agents which act to speed up this process may result
in an immature and less potent population of cells.
The villus is the working unit ofthe intestine. It is
on the villus that the inner ends of the absorptive
cells are brought into close proximity to the blood
and lymph which must pick up absorbed nutrients
and carry them to other parts ofthe body. The outer
ends of the absorptive cells are in contact with the
contents of the intestine and are specialized to per-
form their work. The outer end of each cell is a
"brush border" made up ofclosely packed, parallel
cylindrical processes called microvilli. The limiting
plasma membrane ofthe cell, the brush border mem-
brane, follows the contours of the microvilli. Just
beneath thebrushborder, alongthe sides ofthecells,
are to be found specialized junctional structures by
meansofwhich the absorptive cells are held together
into a more or less continuous sheet. The membrane
enclosing the inner portion of the cell is called the
basolateral membrane. The brush border membrane
is a chemically specific barrier and portal for entry,
as will be discussed below. However, it is important
toemphasize at this point that the barrier and portal
FIGURE 1. Schematic of features of villus architecture and the
mucosal lining of the small intestine.
properties of the mucosal lining of the intestine are
not solely the barrier and portal properties of the
brush border membrane.
First, the spacebetween the microvilli and someof
the space extending beyond the villi form a substan-
tial region which does not mix readily with the
semifluid contents of the lumen. This so-called un-
stirred layer is some 400-500 ,um in effective thick-
ness (4). Molecules diffuse into and through the layer
rather than being mixed with it. The effective thick-
ness ofthe layer can be reduced by increased agita-
tion of intestinal contents. It also seems to be re-
duced when the villus structure is lost as in active
coeliac disease. Assuming the apparent thickness of
the layer to be in part due to the coat of mucous on
thesurfaceofthe intestines, an itemtobeconsidered
intoxicology would be a possible change in apparent
intestinal function brought by a change in the quan-
tity or the physical state of the mucous.
Secondly, thejunctions between cells in the small
intestine are not tight and thus provide, particularly
in thejejunum, a paracellular channel for the move-
ment of ions and small water soluble molecules di-
rectly from the lumen to the lamina propria. The
effective diameter of the paracellular channels is
large enough to permit compounds like salicylate to
take this route (5). It is also possible that some
amounts of nutrients such as glucose and amino
acids enter the body by the paracellular channels
particularly when their luminal concentrations are
high. There are some indications inthe literature that
this may be the case though comprehensive quan-
titative studies have not been done (6). This possibil-
ityisofinterestbecause it could representasavingof
energy in the "downhill" mode of transport while
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than that in the blood. More particularly for our
current concern with toxicology, the availability of
theparacellularpathway appears to be influenced by
some drugs (5).
Thirdly, the extrusion zone at the tip ofthe villus
may be a vulnerable point for entry ofsubstances of
considerable size (7). The villi ofmany species con-
tract and relax. During contraction, cells are ex-
truded. During relaxation, water and presumably
other materials appropriately placed flow in through
this zone.
The brush border membrane (8) is a bilayer lipoi-
dalmatrix composed ofthefatty acidchains ofphos-
pholipids and glycosphingolipids interspersed with
cholesterol. Inserted in the membrane are upwards
of25 different proteins representing enzyme, trans-
port, and other activities. The enzymes which range
upward in molecular weight from 80,000 daltons are
held onto the surface of the membrane by hydro-
phobic tail pieces ofabout 10,000daltons. The trans-
port proteins are more generally hydrophobic and
appearto spanthe membrane as would be consistent
with their function. The proteins of the membrane
appear generally to have carbohydrate chains pro-
jecting into the luminal space. There is also a sub-
stantial carbohydrate component, especially promi-
nent in the cat, the bat, and man, called the "fuzzy
coat," the purpose ofwhich is not known. There are
aqueous channels in the membrane through which
water, ions and very small water soluble molecules
may pass by diffusion. Lipid-soluble molecules of
mostany size diffuse readily across the matrix ofthe
membrane. Consequently, the brush border mem-
brane is not a barrier for these. However, it is a
substantial barrier to the rapid diffusion of large,
water-soluble molecules like glucose, because these
donotenterthelipoidal matrixandthedimensions of
theaqueous channels are too small, beingequivalent
only to those of pore 3-5 A in radius.
On the other hand, the barrier and portal
properties suggested are not the same throughout
life, nor are they adequately explained without con-
sidering endocytosis. Macromolecules and even
particulates ofsubstantial size are known tobe taken
up into the epithelial cells (7), particularly in the
newborn. Inthefirstfewdays oflife,endocytosisisa
major process providing in some species a non-
specific route for the uptake of nearly any mac-
romolecule. In others, gamma globulin is taken up
rather selectively. The process is less active in the
adult animal but still continues. In the adult, par-
ticulates appear to be taken up into the lysosomes
(9), where they may be retained until the cell is shed.
However, some of the particulates taken up by the
intestine end up in the reticulo-endothelial system,
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where their presence may be toxicologically impor-
tant (7).
Whenone considers together all ofthe nonspecific
routes ofentry, paracellular channels, the lipid mat-
rix, and endocytosis, one is brought to wonder what
may be the special value of the specific routes of
entry which seem largely to be concerned with
water-soluble food stuffs and nutrients (which is not
to ignore the specific ileal uptake ofthe B12-intrinsic
factorcomplex). One is led to the thought that these
routes are of value because of the possibility they
provide for the coupling of uptake to metabolic
energy, thus to insure the complete orvirtually com-
plete capture of foodstuffs which during the evolu-
tion ofintestinal function were in short supply. This
thought could apply as well to the absorption ofbile
salts, because the energy expended intheirsynthesis
would thus be conserved.
Some support for this general notion would seem
to be found when one considers the capacity of the
gut to absorb and when one looks for mechanisms
which may exert a degree of control which could
alter in a substantial way the proportion of food
intake absorbed and utilized. So far as I can tell,
there is no effective control in the intestine, though
there are, of course, known mechanisms, including
diurnal rhythms, which can increase or decrease di-
gestion and absorption several fold. To illustrate the
point, we may take the absorption of glucose as an
example. Some years ago the absorption capacity of
a 30 cm segment ofintestine in normal humans was
measured by Holdsworth and Dawson. From their
measuredvalues, itwas asimplecalculationtoarrive
at a 24-hr absorptive capacity of 22 lb sugar, repre-
senting 50,000 calories (10). Such a capacity for
sugar absorption is 10 times more than enough to
provide for even the most unreasonable individual
caloric requirements. Since foods in addition to
sugars are also eaten and can contribute indepen-
dently to the caloric supply, the conclusion drawn
above seems inevitable, i.e., control ofdigestion and
absorption is clearly not applied at the level of the
intestine. Some control is exerted by a negative
feedback mechanism involving receptors in the
upper intestine and the motility ofthe stomach, but
this mechanism does not severely limit the ability of
an individual to take in food. It has been found, for
example, that in jejuno-ileal bypass operations for
refractory obesity, approximately 90% of the total
length must be bypassed in order to achieve a satis-
factory degree ofweight loss, and even this limited
success may be due more to a reduction ofappetite
than to a loss of digestive absorptive capacity.
To turn attention now to the specific routes, how
they are energized and what is their efficiency, it is
firstnecessary to return to aconsideration in slightly
5more detail ofthe enzyme activities attached to the
outer surface of the brush border membrane. The
peptidases and carbohydrases listed in Table 2 sub-
serve the terminal digestion of products of pancre-
atic enzyme activity or the digestion of ingested
similar foodstuffs and provide directly in the same
microenvironmentthe substrates foranumberofthe
Na+-dependent transport systems listed in Table 3.
Among the major water-soluble foodstuffs, only
fructose appears not to benefit from this mode of
energy coupling (8).
Table 2. Brush border enzymes.
Peptidases
Dipeptidase
Oligopeptidase
y-Glutamyl transpeptidase
Enterokinase
Carbohydrases
Glucoamylase
Maltase
Lactase
Phlorizin hydrolase
(glycosylceramidase)
Sucrase
Isomaltase
(a-dextrinase)
Trehalase
Others
Alkaline phosphatase
Guanylate cyclase
+
0
SCC
*1 1Ii.
CARRIER
PUMP
+
a
X+
E
FIGURE 2. Model ofion-dependent active transport. X+ = HI or
Na+.
Table 3. Na+-dependent processes for energized absorption.
Amino acids
Ascorbic acid
Bile salts
Biotin
Dipeptides
Folate
Glucose and galactose
Myo-inositol
Phosphate
Riboflavin
Thiamine
In any case, including that offructose, the organi-
zation of the enzymes and the receptor functions of
thetransporters inthe same microenvironment atthe
surface ofthe membrane appears to provide, at least
for sugars, a kinetic advantage for absorption ofthe
products of the digestive enzymes. These products
released at the membranes are better absorbed than
the same substance provided free in the lumen.
The Na+-dependent transporters listed in Table 3
function as indicated in Figure 2. The substrate (glu-
cose, amino acid, orwhatever) and Na+ ion both add
to the "carrier" toform aternary complex, CNA+S,
which carries, we believe, a positive charge (11).
Thisternary complex may then respond to theforces
in the gradientofNa+ concentration, A/,Na+ and the
membrane potential AT to provide for the accumu-
lation ofthe substrate within the cell to the limits of
the energy available in the total electrochemical po-
tential gradient
,uNa+ = AP + RT In ([Na+]0/[Na+]i)
Themembrane potential and thechemical gradient
ofNa+ both are provided by the operation ofan Na+
K+ ATP-dependent pump in the basolateral mem-
brane as indicated in Figure 3. The compounds ac-
cumulated within the cell are released across the
basolateral membrane through specific portals, at
least in the case of sugars.
The same forces apparent in Figure 3 are used for
the transmembrane movement of other substances.
Forexample, coupling totheNa+gradientappearsto
explain both C1- uptake by the intestine and C1-
secretion by the colon (12). Na+ and other cations
may move across the brush border membrane into
the cell impelled by the membrane potential (12).
Thus, with these limited examples, it is clear that
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FIGURE 3. Origin and distribution of the Na+ gradient and the
membrane potential in the intestinal cell.
toxicological effects of the epithelial cells to reduce
the activity of the basolateral Na+ pump and/or the
membrane potential may have profound effects on
absorption and secretion by the intestine. In addi-
tion, regional effects on the villus need to be consid-
ered. There is plenty of evidence to suggest (8, 13)
that ion secretory activities from the crypt region of
the villus together with the ion absorptive activities
toward the tip provide an external fluid circuit which
may power absorptive activities especially those,
such as fructose, which are not directly energy-
coupled at the brush border membrane. Interruption
ordisproportionation of the external fluid circuit by
toxicological actions at the crypts may lead to major
disturbance of overall intestinal function.
From what has been presented, the more obvious
toxicological targets at the molecular level may be
identified as the enzymes, the transporters, and the
pumps. However, there is some indication that tox-
icological action may on occasion be more subtle.
For example, some plant lectins are cytotoxic, pre-
sumably because they bind to the carbohydrate moi-
etyofmembrane proteins. In at least one case (14), a
severe inhibition of membrane transport processes
has been identified. For another example, anionic
and cationic surfactants at low concentrations may
insertintothe membrane and alterthechargedensity
in the vicinity ofan enzyme, an ion channel or an ion
dependenttransporter(15). Athigherconcentrations
surfactants may selectively remove some of the
functional proteins, they may increase permeability
and finally, ofcourse, they may disrupt entirely the
membrane structure.
The practical problem created by the complexity
oforganization which is available for disruption by
toxicological agents, is how specifically to isolate
and to study the possible events in manageable form.
Others here will provide recipes for other aspects of
intestinal function. We can provide a tool for the
study of the brush border membrane. Following
Hopfer's initial success (16), our laboratory de-
veloped a simple means for the preparation of rea-
sonably pure brushbordermembrane vesiclesfroma
variety ofmammalian species (17). We have recently
simplified this method (18) and have found that it is
applicable to amarine species as remotefrom man as
the shark (19). From these observations it would
seem to be credible to develop a screening program
for environmental toxicological agents which may
act on one or another aspect of brush border mem-
brane function.
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